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Bill accompanying the petition of Morrison I. Swift for legislation
to provide for the construction of a Massachusetts temple of peace.
Education. Jan. 17.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Twelve.

AN ACT
Providing for the Construction of a Massachusetts Temple

of Peace.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,
as follows:

1 Section 1. A state temple of peace, costing without
2 the land not less than one million dollars, shall he erec-
3 ted in Boston for the purpose of promoting all the forms
4 of progress and development that are secured through
5 peace. It shall be a center for the teaching of world
G peace and world union, and for efforts to bring about an
7 early dissolution of all armaments and stoppage of the
8 vast waste of the world’s wealth on military affairs.

1 Section 2. It shall be the great social centre for Boston
2 and Massachusetts, where all class, race, color and other
3 differences are banished and the entire community
4 comes onto common ground to form a genuine common-
-5 wealth. It shall be the great educational center, and
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1 Section 3. To serve these ends and others that mav
2 arise the temple shall contain one great hall or audito-
-3 rium, furnished with an organ, and many other halls of
4 graded sizes, to be used by the people for meetings, lec-
-5 times, addresses, et cetera, free of charge. There shall
6 also be reception rooms, a group of smaller visiting
7 rooms, one or more writing rooms, a reading room and
8 a working and reference library from which however no
9 books may be taken out. Private factions of society

10 have their separatist club-houses where exclusiveness is
11 nurtured, but this shall be in a sense the club house of
12 the whole people

1 Section 4. A commission of seven, two of whom at

2 least shall be women, to serve without pay, shall be
3 appointed by the governor with the approval of his
4 council, to draw up with the aid of experts complete
5 plans of this temple and for its subsequent management
6 and maintenance, to be presented to the general court
7 during or before the second week of January, 1913.
8 The said commission shall invite suggestions from the
9 people toward the formation of these plans.

1 Section 5. Public spirited citizens of the state shall
2 be solicited bv the commission to contribute a fund to

3 purchase land in the most favorable place for this temple
4 large enough in extent if possible to permit of outdoor
5 meetings being held upon it in the summer, and funds
6 shall also be asked to enable the commission to secure
7 the best expert aid and the widest information in draw-
-8 ing up its plans of the temple.

1 Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage


